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NTS
The writer wiehe. to ae 0 led e his ind bt dne 8 tOI
Dr. J. D. Forrester, Chairman, Department of ning Engi-
neering, School of nes and etallurgy tor suggest1 the
problem nd for advice and oriticism off red in the prepa-
r tion of the paper, Dr. illiam B. ther, for erly Prin-
cipal Geologist, J sour! Geolo ieal SUrvey nd ,ater
Re ourees, tor indicating known barite depo ita in Oole
County,] souri J • Lloyd Seet k. operator of the S tak
p1 t, tor the infor tion be, gave about his own and. neigh-
boring pits. • alter R. Hale. owner of th Hal prosp et,
tor information he gave about his prospect, the TarloUI
per80nnel ot th Unit d States Geological 8urT y, Topo-
r ph! c BranCh, Rolla Division, fOE the g n rOU8 aid
oft red in the compilation of the map I and to the inhab-
i tanta ot outb: estern Cole County for historical infor-
mation about the pita.
i
This the is 1s submi tted to the Faculty of the SChool
of :Mine. and Metallurgy ot the UniTersi ty of sour! 1n
partial fulfillment ot the work required for the degree of
Master ot Science inn1ng Engineer1ng.
The paper contain the result. of 1nve tigatlon of
atructuralcontx-ol in regard to the occurrence and 100al1..
zat10n of the barite depos1ta in the southwestern p t ot
Cole County, U1a.ouri.
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ap of 1te in b "Col County t ISOur! •
SUppl, ent
I;NTR0DUCTIO
Barite 18 ned in the Southeast rn and Central die-
tricts ot Missouri. The countle of anklin, st. snoot.,
and Washington comprise the Southeastern distriot, and th
counties ot Benton, Camden, Cole, . ller, onlteau, and
.. rgan compri se the Central di trlct. Altho h the latter
region 1. the larger of the two, its produotion ot barite
1. tar 1 s. than that of the other. The area hioh 18 di.-
CUBS d 1n this r ort is in th southwestern corner ot
Cole County.
The main points of the proble ere:
1, To determine the fe tur s, if any, .bloh par-
ently controlled th 100 lz tion of the bits 4 po ita
In To ahi 4 ortht g 13 e t of Col County,
ouri.
thod of utillz1 .uch
for und1 covered b 1te depos1ts in
To vi. an
teatur 8 1n explor1
that are •
3. To propo e ffio1 nt ethods ot nin and of b n
tl01atlon tor th exploit t10D of th bar1t d posit••
oat of th hitherto d1scOT r d d po 1ts in tara
T been compl tely min d. In.Tun 1 46 one mine • 1n
per t10n, and only t pro. ect ere known to exi t.
Ther for , 1t •• oon i4 r d t t if 1nfo . t10D could be
obtained bout the 010 1e aettin hieh controll the
ooourr nee of the b it co 1 tio • th life of the
2mineral industry in the 10ca11 ty might be rolonged b4eC8.USe
n w deposits, which are presently obscured, would be more
readily found.
III 1820 lead ore, as either galena or ceruss! te, was,
discover d in Cole County. mining of the ore had started by
1827 and as still in progress as late as 1893. Ho ever,
Wlnslo t Arthur. Lead ana zInc d,epoalte. :Ml
e SU~!yt 6 r, 1, Vol. 7, S Q. 2, E, 510.
for the six years from 1940 to 1945, inclu iT • t rodue-
t10n ot lead in the Central d1striet
'ton.
les t 1000
Xi'inuaI reports. iisaourl Dep tmerit of idnana Mining,
l1940-1945) .
Probably the :flret year 11'1 whi ch bar1 te was m1med 8 aD
ore 1n 1 t elf' wall 1860. :BrOdhead r cord d t.h t in 1869 a
Tarr, • A. seour! UniT ralty 'Studl 8, ScI noe S rl •
Vol .. - 3, 0, 1. 1>. 2, (1 Ie)
:Broadhead, G. C. Rel>0rt of th geologioal ftrTey of the
stat of Bour1. 18'73-1 '14, ouri r of G 01 Y;and ,nea. pe 3~4. C.~8'14t _
barite mill w • in oJ r tion on the 0 • River near :Bo1-
Erule Creek. Aft4er a period 101 in ot:1v1 ty th mill,! of
bar1te was begun age,in in 193 " and ten ye .• lat r om ot
the mine. were atill 1n oper tiona
The Central district, i8 'Ul the northwa.tern slope of the
Ozark Plateau. Inslo rported th t the gemtl r g10nal dip
:
to the north or northwest 1 ohane; d locally by lig'ht flex-
ures. 'The stratigraphie series of the re ion 1s Cambrian
(Proctor), Ordovioian (Gasconade, Roub1doux. J ft r on City,
and st. etel"), 1181s81pp1an ( 1'11 ton), anc! Penn8y1Tanian
The Jeffer on City dolomite underlies most of the 80il in
Township 42 North, R e 13 t of Cole County. th Roubi-
doux outcrops in the northern p t of the area. The to of
e ch b rite de oait is in the J ffer on City for at1on.
Thre varietie of barIte in the distriot, Indloat d in
th oI'der of their prevalenoe, are: "Ball ti f • Which 1
hite d eryst lin C "drybone tiff", whit d porous, and
gla tiff", tran luoent or transpa.rent cry tals of barite.
Th amount of eleterlou mineral, ucb pyrlt j limonite,
chalco yrlt • malachlt , and galena, in nd h rlmg to th
jl. in th illing .roce ,th cone ntr ted barlt trom
the 0 ntral di triot Is 80 pure that it 1
t otur of gl s. hereas the b ite from th
iBUiot at be Ie abed by old in rder to .,. qUal
urit".
A at th • pla.t 1, was dra on th cal of
1:24,000, previoualy co pi! d m
not suitable tor ft Id use bec u
The .ourae material for the map
hioh ere 6Tail ble were
th 0 1e were too small.
"blue-lin ft print
&a.embled from. I, Un! t d tate Agrloul taral A . u nt
Administration phot graph of t ·a olU"l
quadrangle; 2, aerl
Ge010 teal
hotora h made or th
d 3. nd 1 t f 0 th 1 t d at te
Generalnd Office. The ea 1n hioh th t1 14 ork 8
don,e 18 bound d on the northwe t by <1 r . l5 • on
the north by 1 tl tude 3 °25' 00 It, on th ··et by at t upple-
IIl1 ntary hi lIw H. on th outh by t Chi 0 0, cleland
"
and P cific Railroad, and on the west by Sta.te higluSN 17.
The J111nctiorl of high: aye 54 and 17 is 20 mils south est of
J"effersoJ'l City.
Th pi te and quarries in the area were mapp,ed on a eaJ.
of one inch to 50 feet by mans of a nton co a e and
t e. er,e 00 ... 1 i bll ; the bl~d w r a urI d tor thick-
ne e and w re e 1ned for 11tlwlogic characteristic.
Either ater or prec1 itOU8 Is preTented mea uri each
tratum in mo at of the pi t. Cone quently, whJ re etrat 'Were
Inacce sible, their tbickn sses and ~ypes re ti ted•
.Toints e the on1y;1 ortant type of rock fractur I
seen in south est rn Cole County, Rock clea'V'ag 1 not pre·
:eellt. nd tb v Ty few faults that were notioed a.r 10 mall
th t th y ar of little eignificance. Therefor, Joints
~n 1d red to be t etar of im ortane with r to the tor-
mation of th b,1 t. depoe1 ts because ground w te~ r«)'ba'bly
w • direct d in. ;1 te :flQ along the fractures and pa.rently
here the water encounte'red a. laoe au.cept!ble to solution.
the roo ".. dis 01. d tn 8, 1 oee a oaT6 W 8 formed
haTing the sh p of InTJ't d truncated con. In vi,e.. of
t e,re nee of Joints" hich r6 the amount rook fr c...
tur a. tbe ab, ence of rked regional flexures, it 18
1;1 11 eyed that tb j oint. ere the 1ndlr at Call e of the
:torm tion of the C Vle. Blocks a.nd gr ante of wall rock
evid ntly f 11 into th 0 ;>enln ter they 1'1 d been lao 8-
D.a 'by undercutting, and thus the brlC)ken rock formed a coni
cr,f lil bris in the tOl~ reave. s 900 B 1n the eone of
rook d brle ere cemented Ith barite and with relatively
amell amounts of gal na_ sphal rite, chalcopyrlt , and oal-
ther, • • Mineral deposIts of Morgan County. laBourl
Geoloiieal SUrvey and Water esources t (In ~re~ar tion)
eite. Such a mineralized deposit 1s term d a oircle or Cave.
The peroentage of those minor minerals in the circle posi ts
of Cole County 1s too emall to be estimated. entually ero-
eion removed the OT rlylng
the cirole.
diments and e oeed the top ot
Tarr d scrib d circle deposit, preswmably the ReaTl.
pi t at Local! ty 6, which in 1918 had a maximum d pth of 30
Tarr, op. cIt. p. 65,
~.et. He noticed that tension Joints are p rallel to tb
Tarr, • A. Economio 6 ology, Vol. 14, No. 1.- P. 55.
J1'19)
wA11a ot the pit•• the8e fractur 8 do not ext nei war fro &
4 ·oelt but are merely perlph r to It. SUch Jolnt. were
• D t Local1tl 8 3, 6. and 7. The tr cturea ae to bound
block of w 11 rock which had not b en 1008 nedutflo1 ntly
to 1 t them Ial.l d boom p rt of tb cone ot rock d bria.
Ball and. 8mi th in their discu••1on or J oint8 in . 1181'
l3all, S. H. and Sm1 th. A. F. G 01081 ot mller County,
••ourl reau of Geo1a and ne. S r. 2. Vol. 1.pt __13... (1~03)1- _
Oounty, which adj oine Cole County on the south and weet, wrote:
"In general, 1 t mlq be 8a1d that in the Cambro-
C>rdov1 clan roc there 18 a ersiat·ent aet of Joints
atriking approximately 6 20 • an~ &75° E•• and a
mlaor I t 8triking • 45 E. and. N. 60 • t the torm r
• t being the more p r.lat nt."
The Joint. in the ~efter80n City dolomite did not ••em .0
cle&l" and. 4et1nl te ae tho e in the Gasconade torm tioDa aDd
6BSlI ana smItE. OPt cIt. p. 134f.,
so, lnasmuch as the Gaeoonad did not outcrop in the area
where the field work waB erformed, the conclusion reached
by Ball and 3m1th could not be verified. A satisfactory
verage 8trike of the Joint. in the .Tefferson C1 ty form ..
tion could not be d termin d.
Ball and Sm1th. o~, cit, p. 75,
In 1929 Weigel report d that the contact between the
WeIgel, W. M. Am. In t. Min. Met.
p. 267. (1929)
r. Trans, Vol~ 85.
Roubldouxnd th Oa Gonada form tiona 18 .ought an aid
1n pJ:oepect1ns tor bar!te 1n the Central di trict. Al thou h
that may be generally true for the distr1ot. 1t is not true
tor that ort1oD of tb r lon,in Cole County bee th re
the de osit- are 1n the 10 er p rt of the S tfer.on Cit1





a.at of Hie ory Hill, in i, NEt, sw •
quarry that has been abandoned sine A l'11
1946. The dolomi te in the quarry wa. pull" rized for us aB
fert1li zel' on farms of Cole County. An inha.bl tant af Hie ry
Hill at ted that pla.na hav, been mad to l'e e opel' tiona in
AI.lgult 19 6. The quarry 1s near the top of to .OUth 10
ot raT1ne.
The Bed! nts in the quarry are aatly doloml t and
cotton rook, pr sum hI,. in the lower part of the J ffer.on
wOoiton rock Ie an ar Iii ceous, IIIceou8 dolomite. It T
Tery tine gr 1ned and dene t but r lat1T 1y 80ft, It h • an
e rth7 or olayey texture, being n 1ther grnul r nor cry.tal-
Itne_ It u8ually plits lth a conchoidal tr ctur. The
oolor 1a w111 t t Bray, yellow or butf." :Ball and 1tb, !l'
pitt. _Jh 71.
City for.matlon, A six-inch layer of brecciated eh rt in _
loosely con~olldated dolom1 te ",a8 in the low r ~t ot the
quarry. Three teet below the top ot tb.s QU ry te wa. a
six-inch bed ot <iDIom te bleh had the a pe roof a 100••
breccia on a freah BUrt' 0 but had any one-inch pita on -
weathered o,.ure.
thIn bed In str lectlonB ....The wa recognized 11 1n llt
1'1, and 22;
F1gure 1 (p e 8) 1 a pI nmp of the quarry whereon are
1ndicated the Joint.. A Tertleal Joint ia ahown a lin and
a oroasbar that extend8 on both 81de8 of tbe line, a dipp!
Joint 18 8hown al a line and cro8sbar that 1& on tbe ·aide












































































50 o 50 FEE T
are at points A, B, C, and D. at points AI and B' are xten-
tiona of those at A and B, re pectlvely. One Joint at point
A is quarry tacel the same 1 tru of the joint at point D.
The Joint in the quarry floor at point C w sell htly sinuous
and very noticeable for 115 feetJ it was one half inch wide
and a filled 1th a blac terial that cont ned a v ry f w
p tiel s of mineral ch eeemed to be pyrite. Table 1 1.
•
t bulatlon of Joints that were mea.aur d in the quarry. On
fracture, N. 420 E., wa not1c d on the outh a1de of a ro d,
about one tenth of a mile east of the quarry. The J o1nte whioh
ere platted on the map of the area, plate I, have no dip in-
dications because the crossbar would have confused tb dl r
The Joints which ere thus platted are N. 47° E., point DI
N. 52° E. and N. 85° E•• approximate averages of strikes
between points D and AI N. 800 W., point AI • 74° W., point
I and N. 80° ., a roximate aver e strike between point C
and. th 80uthwest side of the quarry.
T ble 1
Joints at Local1 ty 1
Stri e Dip Strlk Dip
• 900 • 40 0 N N. 78° E. 90 0 ..N. 90 0 E. 71° N. 770 E. 55°
• 90° • 72° S N. 6So E. 79° 586° • 90° * • 62° E. 77° 11
• 86° E. 77° S • 61° E. 90° *
, . 85° • 80° N. 60° E. 90° *N. 8<&° E. 90° • 60° E. 90° *N. 84° • 87° S • 5So E. 80° NN. 82° E. e4° S • 152° E. 70°N. 80° E. 55°




N. 47° E. 55° SE
N. 44° E. 90°
*N. 42° 'E. 90°
*N. 42° E. 90°
N. 33° E. 90 0
•
28° E. 65° NW
• 28° E. 74°N. 21° E. 53°
N. 2° E. 90°
*N. 2° W. 90 0
*
N. 2° • 90 0 *








Notel An asterisk (*) indicate
Looali ty 2
strike Dip
• 58° • 90° *N. 63° W. 51° N
N. 64°
• 86°N. 64° • 62°N. 69° W. 90°
*
N. 70° W. 82° N
• 7.° • 90° *
• 74° W. 82° S





• 80° W. 90°N. 85° W. 50°
a dip which was eltimated.
:r1 re 2 (p 11) 1 Ian map of Groo qu ry wblch
1s in the center 0
• • etion 30. The xc T tion
1e . t the b 'of hill that rl 8 ill t rly dir 0-
tiona The pulT rlz d dolo 't from this qu rry 1 u d &8
fertil! z r ,on farms 1n COl'e County. • Franklin GrOG e
commenced operations in
Obert and sandstone ar the uppe,r 1 f et -of rock. Th
layers are not quarried, rot they re au:tflclently weathered
to be 8'8s1ly remoTed by a bulldomer. The lower dlmentl,
2 teet o~ ootton rock and 15 feet ot dolo tet are ground al
fertilizer. The cotton rock trlk N. 38° • and dipa
•
All the beds except the floor of th quarry a.em to
become thicker as the exc :vatloJ'l is extended into the hill.
RelatlTely :tew j o1nts er, s en 1n d near th quarry,
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me .urad in the 8 e Btratum here it was seen 111 a tream
bed 300 teet west of the quarry.
A pocket of barite. five feet long, about two feet high,
and. two teet thick, was found 1n the southwest corner of the
qU&rr.Y. barite was in the upper .ix Inch 8 of the pock t.
The overly1l'l€ dol.omite Tas oompact, whereas parte of the lo-
wer bed had b en dis8olved. 'm b rite wa separ ted from
",he reeId.ual tr . m nt of rock 'by thin lfqers ot 80ft ahale
and by a dar red tallow-like olay. The pocket did not
eem to lie in a channel nor to have any orientation.
In a stre b d at the southea t corner of Botion 19
the outcrop of a pitt d dolomite had a atrl ot N. 47° •
and a clip of -tiG • The trike of the only Joint notic
in th .tr tum w'as .. 3'7° E. The fr ctur 11 Includ d in
t b1 21 ho T r, in th,e plate ot joint patt rna on the p
·ttnt Joint h • be n sepa.r ted from thoa in ot1on 30 c1
b 8 be n 1&0 d in section 19.
l)le 2
































The SeataJe pi t 1,8 in the' t , B etlon 2? on the
east bank of tributary ot
(page 14) 1s a plan ma of th
1s le Cr ek.




rather than circula.r in shape. The maximum di et r 1 260
feet, and the mini m 1s 210 feet. Th outh aide is
approximately 25 fe thigh r th th plao h re the road
1e v B th pit on the north side.
n • Lloyd Se tak, the pr Bent op r tor, obt n d
control of the 1n 1943, th pit full of t r.
After 0 bt ning power hovel, air oompr or,
truo , h depoe! t d b g n mining op r t10n '.
In JUne 1946 th1 was the only operating pit in Cole County.
The capacity of the mill 1s 42 ton. of ore e ch dafl on
carloa4 or 42 tons of eono ntr t d bar! t 18 Ihipped aT ry
three 4 e. The pit 1s 80 feet deep on the south Idsl ore
re 1"Te8 have been proved for aD additional 78 f et beoause
& sump in th pi t extends thro h care fo'R that 41 tanee.
In Jun 19 6 • 8e
to Joll t, Ill1nol for u
A pitt d 4010 t t ryLe 0'1 Le • 18
of
north 14 of th 1t, th b of th t ber we. DDt
n bCU8 it W 8 obscured by ore breccia. The rocks
ab .,e t e itt d d.olo . t on the outh 8id r estimated
•
to b .hal and dolo 1tee, their po itionl ar .hown on the
ma of the depoe1 t. The strata di toward the louth. on the































t of the barite i white
15
d cry tallin J v ry little
of' th "rybone It nd "glass tiff" V '"1 tie 1 s in th ore.
L1mon1 tli! and pyrl t , Olle inch alf1d 1 ger in Biz • 8.1' foun
1n the ore eo 1111fre uently that, 1h n they do app ", 'they
are re OT d as eurl0. Galena 1 pres nt v n mor rarely.
In 1945 poe at of massive bite was fOllnd in the south-
west p t of the pitt ita pu i _y wa 0 high th t the entire
pock t wa hauled t th rail sidin without pi. throu h
the mll.
on the p of the rea (plate 1) five J01!ltB are
indicated. 'lbec8U8 they 8. p ar,ed to be th mar pl-om1nent.
Cr08sb r er not dr wn on the Joint belJaU e they would
have obI! t l' ted om of the d t 11. The str! of th
JoInt. th y re Be n on th all of the pit, e
~l tted on tb perlph r.y Gf t d po It (tigur 3). After
all t j olnts h b n r corded, those on on 1d hieh
8e~~med to b t n iOES of joint on th other s1d er
conn at doth be. ot a1 11 tr! nd 'ot i 11
d1'inl t,y or lnuo 1ty of dip. On the north a t all one
Joint 1. platted
0 th U P r
10' r p ,t to the
-t all 1. pl t
1th . lnolin ti on t 86°
t d to t e north. t d th
Quth aat. J011:lt N. 42° E. on the l'lOrth-
i th d.ip of 76° EW and 82° 'for
the s reason. The joint n e8t the eouth at 'all
eee ed to b a .olution oh 1 tow rd the top of the p1t.
Two Joint wer found 25 f t
con _lder tion of their po Ition
st of the pit, in
trike they r taken
16
to be the xten ione of 8tmil Jointa found in the pit.
One fracture is platted as N. 470 .55° E. because it h d
ewing trom the one position to the other.
In a ravine one eighth of a mile farther weet no joint.
in alinement with those in the pit could be detected; however
a6Teral others, which are platted on the map, were found in
cotton rock and dolomite. The Jointe are inoluded in table 3
and are prefixed with the letter "A".
ur jointe were noticed in pitted dolomit , t e
r,y L ge, and in gr~ dolo te 700 teet northeast of
the d po it. '1'h ip of the Joint ar not indio t d on
th p due to the cantu d plotur n ued.
The :f'ractur r included in ta.ble 3 d are r fix d 1th
th letter "Btl. At th Junction ot the road t toward
the pit d of th ro d on th a t aid ot .eotion 27
anoth :r Joint found, but th atr ngth of th. trcture
w • not eutficl ntly k d to ju tlly platt! it on th
map; in table 3 it is pref1xd with th 1 tt r "0·,
:Sartt is one third of th or by eight a.lthou h th
m11lteed has been e high a 75 1"0 nt., The or 1.
drilled and bl .ted hen ... r th supply of broken ore in
tb pit becomes 10 , which I usually bout onoe eek.
On lIuch de;ya the m111 do • not function b ca.uee the two
en bo work in the mill belp in the drilling and bl sting
operations. A ere Bear 0 t, Jr., 0 r ShOT 1 e uipp d
tb 3/8'-7 rd. dip er loads th brok n ore into 1 .yard
Ch n01 t d ~o. The d1 tance by road from the bot-
17
tom of the pi t to the hopp r at the mill is Bpproxim t 1y
600 feet. Blocks ot Qste are ort d from the ore by band
during the loading op ration. Th ,aste rock 1s hauled to
the tailings pile aft r one to four true oad or a maxi-
mum of 81x tone have accumulated in the pit. Wat r flows
continuouely from the bottom of the pit at the south side
and drains into the sump from where it 1& pumped to the
tailings dam north of the mill. The pump 1s opera.ted only
tour houre each day; atter every ra.in more pumping 1.
neCa. r.y due to the t mporary incres. e in water.
The mill cons1 t& of a hopp r, a Jaw on h-X', trom-
mel, three jigs, and bin for cone ntrs.te and tiling •
LoS asher formerly w re us d in Cole County. but •
Be t hs found that trommel. be 1d 01 acing the 11-
te d qU lly well, c U 8 lee r duction 1n 1 e of th
larger p1 oe of b r1 t than log b r. Cone tr t 1e
wi thdr wn from the fir t end second J1 t d the huteh
product of the third i 1n olod oircult th tb tirat J1S.
OVerfiow f:rom tb 1 at J1 18 C rr1 d to th t 118 b1n
by a buoket conTeyor h1cn lot cl ••1f1 r
b'caue it eleT; tee th .d8 ut tl t fine to flow
to the tailings d~r in tbe fine Bel through
the impounded tailln a to a ond 10 er in th I' v1n fro
1fb re 1 t 1s returne4 to 'the 11 by a 200-g 0 ntr1tugal
P. 0 r for the Ddll 1 turn1 hed by a cCorm1c
Deering 15.hp tr ctor. • Sestak h 8 found th t the drop-
pi- • from small pi 0 of burn! inner tube 1s tb bit
.J.D1BDfiIOt
1
bel t dr sing obtainable, much superior to the co eroiaJ.
products.
The mine and mill are operated six day each week.
No partioular days are designated for inspeotion and main-
tenance of the equipment, rather, operation continues until
a mechanioal failure occurs at which time production ceases
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A • 82° E.A 76° E.
1°
B it 50° E.
•
tel An a t 1"1 k 01 ' d to b
Tertioal.
Lett r "AH r f r to Joint 1n r ~ln one ighth of
mil t ot th pit.
Letter "E" r fer to J 1nt 600 fa t nart & t
of pi t.
Letter "C" r fers to joint at ro d j notion on t
ide 0 section 27.
Und rl1n d strikes r ~ r to conn ottons bet en
Joint on 0 po ite ide of pit.
19
Locali ty 4
The Campbell pit, figure 4 ( e 20), 18 in the oenter
ot the Fit t. SW-, section 11. It is on the south elope
of stream h1ch Joins Bois Brule ere k in ection 12. In
A r11 1893, when Winslow vi ited the deposit, it s leno n
a the Henly bank. he remar' d that the production ot the
din low. Arthur. Lead and zinc d poel ta. s ouri GeologI.
cal Survey. Vol. 7, ec, 2, R. 704, (*894)__, ___
bank aa rl te and an in.significant amount of g 1 nat The
last year in wbioh the mine was operated as 1945, in June
1946 it wae almost completely fill d ith t r.
Or br ooia was noticed for to 10 f t above th ..
ter ound t periphery of the pit, AboT th ore br coi
t b of otton rock d r dolomit. d 15 f t
ot itt d 10 1 t { ry Ladg ). Th bed eli tow, d the
8outh, Pocket ot red tallo 01 , ,lch ve Wti.o"-LUlWU lngth
f tote t. on th. northe t ,1. Tn bite on t t
wall 18 pr domin n,t1y wb1 t d dryatalline. I rttl a in
gal n a.nd lacb1t I the cry- na
haTe a maximum size of 0 1f 0 inob, and ohits
i. pr sent a8 partiel 8·
The mo t cone icuoua f ature of the depos! t 1
,8olution channel wh10h • • • 35° E. Tb charm 1 1n
the 80utb e t corner cannot b eXl!m11n d b 0 e of th te p
to haTe slum ed into their
wall. but the north at nd
.hale and dolomi te hi ch ppe
8 thin 1 rs of deco po d









































t10n ehann 1 1 pre ent on he land sur ace in the .101m ty
of th d oait. The jo1nta in the pit ar indicated in
tabl 4, The pref"x "A" note those joint which wer
noti ad in tre bed 800 feet north aet of the pit.
Table 4
Joints at 1.0cali ty 4
Strik Dip Strike Dip
• 62
0 E. 640 6 H. 350 E• 90°
A • 62° • 90° * N, 170 E. 62°N. 42° E.. 90° A N._S. G 90° *
t I .An t ri k (*) lndicat Joints um d to b
y rtlc •Letter "A" re er to joi t in tre b d 800 f t
north t 0 pit.
ro (p e 22). is a 1 pJLt
hie 18 1 tbo. 0 nt roth ,t • etlon 28.. The
e t n Qt b· 1t i a Gn t ly 30 t et high r than
th e at end.
In 1874 the depo it, then 0 .. as the -d dig ing.,
was In operation at irr gular tnt rval. Th nam of Sand
dig inga was &Ppll d to ;1 t beoau e th g lena. ore \ a aboTe
and in ii.Bures fill d ith clS3r dan. In 1 43. h n
estateof the
reau of
Broa:dh ad. G. C. Report
of e ouri. . seour!p.333,. (1674) _
the recent 0 eration w nd d. th d th to th floor al







































































50 o 50 FEE T
to the frequency of rock falls and the concomitant exoessive
premium tor lnaUX'Moe. Sinoe then water has filled the pit.
The rooks aboTe the atar in the pi tare much.weath r d
dolondtee and 8hale8, hereaB tho e on the west B10 above
the pit are compact tine- ra1ned gray dolomite. The ater
prevented a olose examination of the 8 diment in the pit.
Pre8umably the Qu.a:rry Ledge 18 belo the water level bees.u e
it 1s preserlt at lAoel1ty 6, whioh i8 at a 10 er altitude.
In the south eat part the b dB d1p to d eaoh ot.he~ from
the we.t and from the aouth aa 18 indio ted on figur 5.
Joint H. 460 ., 135 feet northeast of the pit,
actually 1. a Bolution ohannel one foot de. it contain.
no minerallzatloll. only Boft 01 Y. d compo8ed shale and
dolondte. The observed vertioal extent was two teet.
Table O. a li st of J oint. in and near the mine, lncludel
two that were found near the prlT te road weat of the pit,








Joints t Locality 5
Dip 6 rlke Dip
90°
*
15° • 900 *8g0 A • 0 85°• 240 •83° . 46 • 90°74° BE A Blo • 90° *
tel .An asteri (*) indio t • Joints uSUJIled to b
Tertical.
Letter "A r f r. to Joints near prlT&t ro d•
.. It of pit.
24
Local! ty 6
Looality 6 is in the NWt. SEt. SF~, seotion 28, 1000
teet southwest of the Reavis pit. A plan map of the deposit,
figure 6, 1s on page 25. Wat r trickling from the south
11de of the pit, which is 15 feet lower than the north side,
flows into Little Tavern Creek in section 33.
In 1840 the place was kno n a. Smith', digglngs. 34
years later it was called the Old Circle digg1naa. poa8ibly
Btoid~eid, op, eli, p, 333.
the recess in the southeast wall 1s the large ahaft which w •
sunk in 18?41 the reaBons for so believing are the sUlOothneS8
of i t8 walla and the timbers which seem to be in place bill.·
d1ately below the water level. At present the pit is known
aa the Lead circle.
In a few plaoe8 around the periphery of the depo'lt the
Q,uaJ"ry Ledge, which 18 tour t et aboTe the. ter leyel. 1.
oTex-lain by a c1ecomposed dolom1 te. The dip. meaaured in the
pit are not positiTe and 4 fl~t because the rooks probably
haTe been mOTed from their original position. during the
formation of the circle.
Table 6 1. a compilation .f Joint. IB8awred. at Loeal1t7
6. In &11 probab1li ty the Joint on the 80uth 81de 1. the
bounding plane of a small block ef rock becaua. the fracture.
whioh contains bar! te, 18 p ripheral to the pit. The uarry
Ledge 18 expoaed 1n fields northwest and southea.t of the
pi t, aeaeurement. of Joints were made in both plac _. Two
fractures, not shown on figure 6, e.r de.i8nated by the
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the north edge of the field north leet ot the pi t, an' Joint
:N. 3° •• 320 feet south ot the pit. The strike ot the
latter waS determ1ned by measuring the strike of a stream
which flo ad through 80ft, decomposed dolomite tor 100
feet, 12nediately south of the decomposed rook the stream
deviatd to the 1est and the rock ohanged to a hard, fre h
dolomite. The observations lead to the inference that the
stream flows on top of' a solution channel.
Table 6
Joint. at Locality 6
ra to one Joint a.t north ..dBe ot
and to another Joint 320 teet outh
Strike Dip
IT. .4& E. 900
*N. aeo E. 900 '*
'.'
24° E. 90°
'*N. 3° • 90G *A • 3 0 • 900 *
tel An sterlsk (*) ind1e
vertical.
Letter "Aft ret
fle14 north at ot pi
of p1 t,.
strike Dip
A N. 65° • 90° *N. 68° • 90° *N. 74,° W. wo,o ..
•
'15° e, 62° S
N. 84,° • 90° ..
t e Joint, a 8\11JD d, to b
&!!call t;x: '1
Ttle L1 ttle mne, figure '1 (p e 27). 1. 700 feet south-
east of the Reay1- pit and adJaoent to the east a14. of
eotlon 28. The north 8ide of the pit 18 at the base of
elope which rises BOuth ard. Th difference in height
between the north and south s1de 18 15 teet.
'l'he only information obtain ble about the depoe1 t 18


















t11led with water. The localreidente term the pit the
L1 ttl. mine b cause of 1. t. lize in comparison to the other.
in the T1elD! ty. con equently that name baB been u8ed in
this report to de.signate the depoe1 t.
AboTe the Q,uarry Ledge, which 1. the 10 est stratum
ob••ned in the pit. are thin layers of hale and dolomi tet
all 1n various stagee of' dacompo81 t1on. Here, u at the
Lead. oircle. the d1pa are not certain bee uee of the pro-
b ble aOTement of the rocks during the formation of the 4epo-
it.
'l"he Joint on the 80uthe st wall 1a platted with dips
to d tbe aoutheast and northweat b c ae the lncllnatl.oD
of th fr otU~8 reT r 8d it, elt. Table 7 1. & list of the
Joint. found j.n toe llty 7. The Joint w1th the prefix,
-A-, w • noted 210 teet northeaat of the pit, the fr oture





• .f. ° E.
Table 7
Joints at Locality 7
Strikst:rU,e Dip
N. eGo E. 900 *
A ll. 4g0 E. BSoSE
N. 4Bo E. 90° *
Notes An aster1sk (*) indic t e Joint. &88W1led to be
Tert1cal.
Letter "AM ret re to J oint found 210 teet north...
east or pi t.
29
IQc!l1tz 8
The Aubrey Scott prospeot, ahown In figure a (page 30),
18 in the , , sw • section 14. It 18700 feet e at
ot Bol. Brule Creek on a slope inclined toward the east.
Control of the pro .pect 1. held by the Campbell
brother. who in June 1946 were operating a barite mine at
Cele 0 1n Benton County. The dec~ d remnant. ot Bhatt
cribblng on the south B1de 1 ad to the inter nce that
galen w. prob bly mdned t the proep ot, pos8ibly 50
y r.· r m0re a o. Th maximum height of the bank, 15 feet,
1. on tll.e IOUth side J from there i t decrea... arou.nd the
4epo 1 t t,o ard the west where the edge ot tbe pro at 1.
Dot d ble.
bloll forma the flooJ' ot the pro epect except in the
ealt central part where block. of dolomite l1e at all anglel.
A pOQket of r d tallow olay waa tound under a bloc near the
e t· lde. Ore br col noted along the p l'1.ph ry on the
northeast Wall. Th,. QUarry Ledge of p1 tied dolomite 1.
exposed only on the south, and it prob bly extende around
~he depoe! t on theeaat tel ae ie indl0 ted 'by the ra41al
tip of the bed into the dp lit. th the whi te and the
translucent Tar! tl • of bar1 te c· tte:r tbJroughout
the pit. Tr nt c~.ta1 , 2 to 4 in aiz • l1e on
b- sa t 81 P.
An .. ut . p of athered pi tt d do10m1 tel which containa
bari and U· ·,Ill t. 1n Ott oke, 1 s on the northw t .ide,
p ba 17 1t 1,. J1 t in .. t. original pOll tl~n 1ft re
LEGEND
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the ledge aouth Gt the pit, The t 0 Joints on the east alde
are olution channelsw R d tallow cl~t stratified reen
.hal., and br eolate chi rt nodule in clay and shel are
1n the Tertlc xposure ot th north channel, and deoo~
posed dolomi te and cotton roek are in the other ohannel.
The 1eQ! ent expose ea t of th outh channel dip into the
deposit at an inclination of 10to. Four Joint. r m s-
ur d 1n the W 8 t xp08ur of the O)1arry L dg I on t
of the ar at plate 1. Joint N. 11° • 1s platt d. The
Joint. .elution. ob 1e of Loa 11 ty 8 ar lilt d in
tble 8. the tr ctures en n a1" the road e t 0 the
e indio ted by the 1 tter "A".
T hl
Jointa at Loc 11t1' 8
Strlk Dip Strike Dip










N. 6So • 900
Notel An asterisk (*) indicatee Joint. as.umed to be
Tert1oal.
Letter "AM ret r. to Joint. ne road a t of
d po.it.
LoceJ,it t3 9
Tae Frank p1 t i a on the east side of the EEf. I
SEt, section 15. at th top of a flat ridge which dro a
ateeply to the north and s10 e8 gently to i. Brule Creek
32
on the 8S.8t and SQuth. Figure 9 (page 33). 18 plan map ot
ot ha:ft.
tb d posi t.
In 1891 salen or wa being
at thi , the Faxmer digg1ng a 1 t
!Iiialow. oP. o£ i.. p. 704;
then known. re
r eently th min wa worked for barite by op n-pl t
thod. but op ration oeased in 1945, pre umably for 1 k
of 0 • wb reupon th pi t beoame f1l1 d with t • Th
h.l~ht of the ban abQve th tel' 1 • 1 1. 10 tat.
The loweat o d abov th "ter 1 yo 1 1.. a
pi tt d dolomi t • the Q.u ry Le e. Ov rlyi 1. t fI
total ot fa t ot eb dolo 1. tIS. Th b d e
inclined toward th nOJ"th.
Tb t Joint. noticed in this looaJ.i ty e lilt d in
t bl 9. joint • 57° E. 1. unu8uQl in co p leon to all
othera found in th barite pits in that ita inolination 18
370 h reaa th mdn1mum dip elsewhere 1s 62°.
T :bIe 9
Joints at Local! ty 9
Stri • Dip Strike Dip
• ~7° E. 3'1° .. 35° • 900
• 46° • 90°
Nocal1tx 10
Flgure 10 (page 34), 18 a p of the H proal» c·
in the enter ot the
• •
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LOCALITY 10
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t r R. H e in flat valley 1000 north18 on the tarm of
of ~1. Brule Ore k.
The proap at had been worked before • Hal bought the
lao a.bout tw nty y are o. Th last 1 see mined four
carlo e of barite in 1932. Mr. Hale tated that operators
are dls1nc11n d to 0 en th prospect due to the abundant
flo of wa.ter which 1s present Just b low the surtac. In
order to cit pose of the tailing t a long IDLlst b buil t
on the flat bottom land. con equently much good f .1'l8
land would be d troy by the tailing.. Th 1 t of
the three ond on tb ro p ct eery B as souroe of
drlnk1 tar t r th ato k.
'Gaures of the Quarry Ledge are on the e t 81de of
the pr 8 ot, in th drain e ditoh 50 fa t east o! the
deposit. and in a. 8m 11 Itr OD the at ide. In the
au the dolomit dip to d the no thea t. The aporadl0
oocurrence., of barite t th pro pect are ahown in figure 10,
th lz aftn. min ral r e fro, 0)'1.' to on 1nch
The ~r:r Le
10 oontains the
• h • ,. ry fe j oint in thil 10cal1 ty,.
nly trcture, not 4 in ine 81"1 cone
were seen in th pro p ctitaelf.
Table 10







Ni tel An aateria (*) 1.nd1oat a Jo1nts a8$Umed to b
Tert1oal.
36
JOINTS IN STRF. BEDS
In oro r to obtain a broa.d region conce t of the
Joint systems in outhwe tern Col County and of thir
rlat10n to the barite depo its, the bed of treama
which travers th area were xamdned for uch facture •
Joint mea.sured in s tre channels were platted on
th map of the rea (plate 1) on the be. 8 ot zGn1 d
at1" th or prominenceJ thoe hioh were not in a zon
or had littl r~lat1T trength were not platted. Table
11 18 a list of oints mea ured in a tre bed south ot
bJ,gh. Y 54 in etlon 17; for th Sa e of 01 tty the d1p8
ere n t 1n 10 te The br ce! t d dolomite.
notic d in the b doned qu ry at Lac i ty 1. 11'80 8 n
1n th or cture W1" m sur d in the bed of a
or ~ob flow t ugh ot1ons 26, 23. 24, and 13, th
Joint noted in tb bed 0 i 1 Creek l~ction 14.
23, an· 2, 'd in etton 20, in 8 ot.1on 22 th '01" cel
t· olom1t 8 notic d n r thunct10n of ia ).e
Or and the tr which flo north fro IDeality 3.
Joint "r se n alo the tre J:l ar tbe It ide of
.action 3 , th Y e Indio t d 111 t bl 14. Th ame t ble
oontain Joint 7 0 sur d in eection 34 an 1501",,·.. •
1. 60° • me r in the r lro out t•









































tel An aet rl
ert1o&l.
(*) indicates Joint 88 ed t b
bl 13
Joint. in of 1 Oree in S ctt"n 1 • 23, 22. and 20




900• 86° E. 90 0 * ..- S~ *










60° • 90° '*0° • 68° • 90° *0
'* •
75° • 9 0 *90° *'
0° •
86° w. 90° *
• 4P E. *'
t I An
... I' leal.
terl k (*) indioate Jo1ntB a. umed to b
at risk (*) indioates Joint as um d to b
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Table 14
Joint in Stream Bed in Section 33
Strike Dip Strike Dip
B. 42° E. 900 .. N• 71° w. 90°
*N. 31° E. 90° ..
• 74° W• 90° *N. 27° E. 90°
*
B N. 76° • 90° *N. 17° E. 90° ..
• 81° • 90° *N. 48° • 0° * • 81° • 90° ..




L tter \fAN ref r to olut1on channel in railro cl
cut e t'ot tunn 1 in action 31.
Letter "BI1 r fer to j oint in eotion 34.
HNIQ,UE 0 PLAT I JOIETS
In 1912 Sh ldo examined the j oint in tl1 V1eln1 ty




in group of tbr
sur d Joint. wr t 'b-
Qh fo~ tho. in the
tire are. The lat has th fo ot &
J'allO%'eek 8D~
fraotur I of the
d in oup o~ fiv oh or tho
Stielaon. PearL.J1912J _
protractor ..'heron rB;9' Wi' xt n d unit t 1 ngt
toward thee nter 'fo'/.' ach .foint t 't f 11 wi thln ton pU"-
tloular tange or three or ft. degr I.
entr
Puker 1. n hi study tlJt th
e Yor' 1 ttd th j o1ntB lch he
in
Ilur c1 In-
a J' the r 'Y rse of th t follo d by Sh Ido. Park r
ue d r- es ot five d re each, the midpoint Qt e, .h
rang multiple of five degr 8. Thu th
40
of
Jo1nt. cOTered b.1 any one range consisted of those which
fell bet een minus 2*0 and plua 2 0 of the midpoint,
Each joint \Vi thin a range wa not platted toward the cent r,
&8 Sh ldon d1d. but radially trom the oenter on the mid-
point of the rang. The midpoint. Dr adJ acent ranges were
connected by straight linesl if a particular range had no
trik a platted on it. the midpoints of adJ aoent rang &I are
conneoted to the cent r of the plat,
letIn.
eldon's plat ha the appear oe of a I ioirel out





mult1·bl d d rcr~t propeller.
in Oole County, . e ourl, w re
th d out11n d by Sh ldon,
but I1ttl 1 to
t t
tiOD rsult d.
r :tol10. n th
tor
Jo1 t pl tt d on the dpolnt of a h iT _d gr e range
on both 1 • of the Q nt r of pol cGordlnat p r, The
hGrtes.t ray in section 1. quiv nt to on Joint; gr ..
te~ nttmber ot joints 1. 1 dlo t d by like multiple of the
u t ot 1 ngth for th hort. t 1" • Th d1 r in aeetlon
28 e be :n a.n 1 a r N. 5° E. 1s one Joint
in 1 ngth, <dr~ • 50 ., t o Joint , r • 70° ., three
Joint.,. d ray N. 50° • i four J o1nte 1n le th. The
e· u· d tor the die.gr in all oth r ectlon •
41
~nte;r;pretatlon
If lin 8 are drawn tangential to the north eat aid a of
pits 4 and 10 8l1d to the southe at sides of pits 8 and?
they form a zone the.t strik 8 N. 370 E., and wi thin hioh
11e all the known barit deposits. The length of the zone
from Loeali ty 4 to 10cali ty 6 i8 3.1 mil 81 the wid.ths of
the zone are 4450 feet at Locali ty 4 and 4200 teet at Lee
lity 6. LoOalities 3, 5, 6, 7, and e 11e within a belt BOO
feet wide parallel to the main zone. It is wort~ ot note
and 18 d emed ot major import that the aver e scanned strike
ot Joint. in the pits at 14oa11 ties 3, 4, 5. and 9 i B approx-
imately parallel to the strike ot the zone. Extensions ot
the solution ohannels in IDcali ty B ei tber pa.S near or
lateraect pit 9.
Aa the deposits tend to follow & pattern or trend,
likewiee the main streams ot the, area show a tendency toward
an orientation. Eoia Brule Creek etrik a N. 7g0 E. tor
14,000 teet eastward trom the corner oommon to aectione 19.
20. 29, and 30, and in aectione 14. 15, and 16 a nortb tribu-
tary of that creek flows approximately N. 850 W. tor 10,000
teet. theBe two trend. are roughly parallel to the more pro-
mlnent rq. of the Joint patterns in .ectionl 10 and 17. The
&Teirage strike ot the .elution ohannel. in Locality e is, aleo
&lined. with the north branch ot Bois Brule Creek. Within the
aone tor 7000 ~~et. In lect10nB 13, 24, 23. and 26 another
tributary of that creek flowlI N. 440 E. tor 6000 teet and
t~rD. to N. 15° E. for 3000 feetl the aTerage strike of the
stream from seotion 26 to the junction with
in section 13 1. • 33° ., hioh 18 almo t
zone.
42
18 Brul Ore k




The area wherein prospecting would seem to be most
favorable 1. that tract delimited by the zone of pit. and
extended on the 80uth to Little TaTern Cr ek and on the
north to the stream flowing southeastward in sections 1 and
12. The two streams were selected aa the louth est and
northe It boundaries, respectlv ly, because they eee to b
the 11m!t. of the drain e pattern that can be oorrelat d
wi th the Joint ay.tem. The faTorable are W 8 dea1gnated
on the baaee ot the pOll1 tion ot the pi t8 and ot the pre nce
ot the p1tt d dolom1 te er Quarry Le4ge in or near almeet
all tbe 4e1'o 1ta. The QUarry Ledge wal DOt aeen in or near
the Re .18 pi t. howeTer. ita po 1tion t the adJ oln1rt6
4ep . ite., Lo0a11tlea 6 and 7, permit the ll1fer nce that the
Itl'aum 18 oo't'ered by the at I' which tille the pit.
In .eotionl 13. 14. 23, 24, and 26 Ih. area that ie
louthealt ot the zone ot pita and on both 81de. of tb
atream flowing northeaat ard might contalb b 1 'be '.po,.tt.
becauae the pattern of th.e ma1n .tl'eam 1. a1m11 to the
pattern of Bol. Brule Creek in tbe Zone of 4epoeltl.
InaPilch a the RoubldoUlt to tioD 1s exposed in the
north P"~ t th area and the <lepo.i t. l1e in both Jetf reOD
City aI1d Roubidoux. 1 t seeme that 1n the north part the more
t- '9'Orabl ground 11 t.hat which lie8 at the high r altitudes,
•• on the hills, where the Jefferson City baa not been
): (\ d e:y. In the 80uth part the prospecting can extend
44
into the flat Yalleys xeept near the lower reaches of the
atreams where the Roubidoux 1s ex ed.
The curving rimrook of a circle depoe! t 1s an important
feature to be observed. 1f 1t i on the surface. The rimrock
1s notioeable on the aouth a1de of the Aubrey Soott prospeot.
Locali ty 8, but not at the Hale prQsp ct, JA)ee.li ty 10.
]Qoc • of rock lying at all angles are anoth r indication ot
a prospect.
Perhaps erosion ha not removed the sediment. oTerly!,
the undisoovered deposits. consequently it ia poes1bl tb t
aeopbyslCal methode ot e lor tl n could be us d to aaT •
teae. The raTimet r and the torsion balance are the geo-
pbysical instrument. which m1ght be most 1U1table f01J 11. e
1n exploring for barit 1n Cole County, Electrical methods
woul,d ."em of llttl value becauee not enough pyrite appears
to be in the ore. ~ idently the graVimeter 18 better than
Bil1and. 00;_:A. GeoihisIcal exploration. P;t _65, [1940C
the torlion balance because the latter needs more eorrection
than a sraY1meter in dissected topograp~. 11k that in
southwestern Oole Caunty. A 8 e ted practice 18 to take
readings at each d.eposit, pos.ibly the II an data would
aftorcla standard which would, be used t'or oomparatiTe pur-
posee during exploration. The U. S. N&'t'y hall ahown the
praoticability ot using an airborne magnetometers perbaps
a gra~meter, mounted in a helioopter, could be stabilized
b.Y an electrio gyroscope for use in geophysical explQration
i 1'1 Cole County.
ning
Loading are by power shov 1 and. hauling it out of ,pi t
by truck 1s coetly d inefficient, e pee1ally if the 0 e is
not broken tflc1ently to p r.mit a high dipp r faotor. A
more efficient ethod auld be to use a bulldozer in the pit
to gath r the ore to a position where 01 hell-type crane,
mount d on th rim of the plt, could re ch it, the ran
could 1ng th clamshell to the hopp r for dumping. The
41aadvant of ch a method 1s that tb ore must be fine-
ly broken to p rmit good or easy 41 ~1ng bw the el~shell.
Another method would b to use a bulldozer in the pit aDd a
light cable..' w1 th two stationary tow ra mounted. on th
1'1 of th pi t. th cabl wq to be equipped 1th a rectangu-
1 bue t th t 18 f11led i ther by th bulldoz r direot
or by m an o~8e -portable ore poe t whioh in turn
would be till do by tbe 'bulldozer. The op rator could b
plac d in allob a poe! tiOD that he eul4 b ,ve a Tie of the
ntlre pit. the ~ll hoper. and the wat pil.
In ordell: t forestall the dang r of falling rook in
4••p 1t, 1 t m1 ht be well to clear th 8011 trom the r·1m
of th pit. At deflnl t ln "ale man could be 10 er d
,u.o th id. of the pit by m ans of a portable hoi t to
bal' down rock 'Which becomes 100s beesue ot weathering.
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Ina8much ae the ore is relatively pure, milli doe
not constl tute problem. erely by increasing the nu.mb r




The barite deposita 1n T. 42 N., R. 13 • of Cole
County in the Central district ot ~8souri were studied to
determine it' the struotures oould b oorrelat d w1 th the
topography. Examinations were made ot 10 pits and quarries
and of streams in 14 section to note the J oint and the
di.tinctive beds of' rock. The j oint.. in e ch Bect! on r
platted. to learn whether a pattern is pre ent or notioeable.
The averq8 strike of the Joint. in almost ea.oh pit ia
approximately parallel to the zone formed by the deposits.
cODaequently the zone aeema to b the moat favor ble ar a
tor bar! te prospecting. Southe t of the zon 18 another
area which might be favorable becau e 1t haa a drainage
pattertl .1m11ar tG that ot th other Fe-tur to be
.0 ht in pro,speetlng are the Quarry Ledge or pitted
dolomite, the curving ri~ook of a depo it, and blooks of
rock lylne at all angles wi thin am&ll area. A gravi-
meter ht find app11oation in the 8e .-ch tor new depoe!. t ••
~niDg etflcienc7 could be 1~proved by the u e of a 11.ht
c bleway to hoist the ore from the pit to the mill hopper
abd of & bulldozer in the pit to ather the ore.
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